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:BY TEE COIWSSIOJ: 

'By De.cision No. ll722 on .A.pplications BOS. 8023 and 

8027, under dat~ of Februar,y 27, 1923. this Commission mnde itc 

order de~ the application of ~ekwick stages, N. D •• for 8 

certifieate of ~b11e convenience and necessity to o~rate an 

automobile stage sem.ce 'between Los .Angeles e.nd. 'the CaUfo:rnia

llTevada state line north o'! ColeVille ~ Ca.l1for.l1a~ Slld inter

m~d.ia.te points, and granting to ~Ol'ie W. Wilkins e. certifies.to 

of public convenience and necessity to operate ~ssenger ~d 

e~ress automobile stage service between :Bishop and. ~ngbam 

Vis. Mammoth end intermedia.te !)Oints. 

Whereupon o.~licEJJlt Pickwick Stages, N. D •• filed 

its application for e. rehea.r1ng, which pet1 t1o:c. was gr:mted, 

and s. rehearing on the matters involved in the a~p11e&t1ons 
I 

herein was conducted b~ Examiner ~1111~s at Eishop. Subse-

quontly, on Je:r:Dlar'3' S, .1925, further rehearing proceedings were 

bad herein before Exnm1Der Williams at Los Angeles, at which 

time all the parties to the record stipulate~ that ~he inadvert

ent a.bsenee of a preViOUS order granting e re~onring should ~e 

waived ~d thnt the record upon rehearing taken nt ~iahop 

should be receivod and t%eated as the ~roper =ecord upon rehe&r

ing herein. 

The. scope o~ the petition for a rehearing was zueh 

that tho ap~11c~t$ and protest~ts were ~erm1tted to onter anew 

upon the prOduction ot testimony on the question of convenience' 
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' .. 
and necessi~ of the ¢ertificete heretofore denied to a~p11-

cant· ~ickwiek Stages. N. D.p nn~ gran~od to applicant W1lk1~s. 

Tho queation before us upon reho~ng e~~eare to ,be not only 

whether t~e decision upon the record in the f1rst hearing was 

correct, but 1fAether,.oyen if correct, it should be mator-

1ally mOdified or entirely c~ed in the light of an addi

tional ~howing b~ applicent ?ickwick Stages. 

Applica.nt Pickwick Stages, N. 1>., pro!'Qses 8. con

tinuous ztage opel'nt'ion bet"lteon Lo3 Allgoles '3.:ld 2eno, Nevada, 

a d1st~ce of ayprox1mete17 540 highway miles. onlY 100 

miles of this route is o~er psyed high~y. 

except for e short ,distance, there is no pc.yed highway. ~

tween Lone Pine and Los l~eles the only se:rYice maintained 

is that of the ro.11 line of the SOuthern l>e.c1~ic COmp~r 

operating northerly from ~oja~e ~~ ter.m1nnt1ng nt, OWe~o, 

v,f4ore e connection 13 made with the narrow-gcuge railroad of 

the Sout~er.n ~sc1f1c, terminating at U~~ ~e~adn. ~tween 

Lone ~ine ~d 318ho1' the public is served by the ~eS3eDger 

and. express so:t"'V'iee of the OWens Ve.lley Transportation Co::n

panr. Between ~iBho~ and ~ono L4ke (CUnn1~) service is 

mo.1ntc.ined. by Goorge W. ~i1ld.ns, 'Cllder authority of the order . 
contained in Decision No. 11722, ~ch certificeto for'said 

operation is now questioned. Ee~ecn Uono Lnke and ~r1dge

port e combination passenger and froight service is msinta1ned 

b~ proteatant J. T. M~lee. Int~rstete service is maintained 

between Bridgeport ~d. ~eno by Anderson ~r03., auto carriers. 

In view of the recent decision of the United Stntea Supreme 

Court, this $erv1oe r:J8y be m1ntnined on nn interstate 'basis 
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wi tho-a.t a. ce'rt1f1cate from this Com::nission. 

From the foregoing it appears that there now exist 

transport~t1on facilities over tho entire ~~te pro~sed by 

applicant Pic~dck Stages, and that if the certif1cete 

~ted to appl1eant·W1lk1ns herein were annnlled, the only 

region Without t:rans1'Ortat1on service would. 00 the region' 

between ~1shop and Mono Lake. 

Applicant ~ekw1ck stages yro~oses to superimpose 

upo~ this entire route ~ new service, local ~ its chnraeter 

north of ~o jave, and. intended to be eocpeti ti 'Va wi t2:0 such 

othor o~ra.tions end facilities as now exist. Well bal-

,nnced l"'egc.la.t1on must :require from eppliee.nt, therefore, an 

emphtJ.t1c and eo.nV1neing show1ng that the public necessity 

is ~eh that existing author1zed faeilities do ~t and can

not adequetel~ meet the public requirements. It is further 

a burden upon app11c~t to show that the intrusion of the 

service proposed b~ it is constructive in the public inter

est, and not mere~ destructive of existing facilities with

out due edv~tage to the puol1c. 

Appliesnt ~ckwiek Steges sought to show by an 

array of Witnesses that a service prOjected from Loa Angeles 

to Reno, and serving ine1dentnl~ local needs, was required 

by local nece~s1t1es in the OWens Valley. nnd the prepon

dere.neo of tostimony is from witnesses in t hat region.. It 

,is 'amleeessa.:r:y to go into detail as to the testimO:ay of 1n

d1v1dual w1t~esses; bu~ genornlly. they testified that a 

ll1ght train oo:rviee w8.S not of the same ad.vantage .Q.S s. d.s:7 

stage service; that tourists, now !orced to use their own 
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ears~ or n combination of rail and several stage lines, 

would prefer a cont~ous stnge jour.ne~ ~ the da~ ttce; 

that persons seeking hunti:cg end. fishing resorts in senson' 

could. travel b~ stage du...-1ng the d.e::; to the beadqunrtors 

of the camping outfits in the Valley. end. be prepared. for 

early :or.ning travel with paek s~1mals to the mountain 

heights; tb.a.t a. d.e.il~ service of express :c.s.tter Vias d.esir

able; end that the great ee.::c.:!;>ing region north of :Bishop 

and in the Mono Lake seetion w~ld r~ee1ve a large DttmDer 

of new viSitors who c~ot ~ke the jouxney by facilities 

now existing. So~e of these witnesses testified co to the 

setisfaetor,r service now being given b~ the OWe~ Valley 

Transportation Compe.:c.y, the Wilkins line from :Bishop "to 

MO:lo Lake, e.nd the stage lines thnt eo:cnect w1th the :rail 

ser.v1ce. ~Ae~ e~resscd a bel1et that their ~ppo:rt of ap

plicant Pickwick 'Stases included. with it protection of the 

t~o larger stage services in the Valloj_ Some" also. 

further testified that they use ~eir own ears and that 

their use of applie~t's stage service would oe onl1 ocee-

31ono.l. 

A~~licant !1e~ek Stages proposes n daily serv

ice between tos Angeles ~d ~1~hop, leav~. each te~nal 

at 7:00 o?cloek ·in the morning and completing the journey 

~t either end at 5:~5 in the e:rte:rnoon. :3etwee:o. :Bishop and 

:Reno a.pplicant proposes one service weekly, !ollowillg the 

mnin route over the Sherwin grede vic ~oth and Uono Lake 

and ~ridgeport 0:::' the Ce.liforn1.a. state line, w1~ an alter-

nate route, to be. used only' when el1mo.t1c conditiOns prevent 

the 'C.3e of the min rOl1d, bj WIJ:Y o"! :Benton 'to the Cc.l1tor:c.ia . 
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Stn"te line betweon Palliesier. Cal1:fortlia. and ~een,. E'evs.de.. 

The alteme.te route ~a.:rc.lle13 to a large e:so:tent the rou~· 0'£ 

the Southern l>acif1c %le.novr-ga:a.ge line betwecnOwe1lyo;',8.:ld.!.:1n.tl.. 

Applic~t Pickwick proposes to use ll-passe~r 

stage equipment. with an express co~a.rtment on oaeh ce.l" 4t . 
feet wide. 3Z :feet long. s.nd deep enough to hold an o:rd.ine.ry 

sui tease 0:: steamer tl'tlllk. Applicant :proposes' to lim1 t e.:tJ:y. 

express carried to 250 pounds in "11oight and to ca.rr.; oxpress 

~nl~ upon its passenger vehicles. ~he schedule proposed b~ 

4ppl1eant oont~plates a through trip trom Los.Angeles to 

~1ahop on a ll-hour ~asis for a distanoe of 288 miles. !.he 

~a.tes to be ch.e.rged 7tJI?."3" be mea.sured 'by tJ:.e rate from to:rc1nal 

to terminal. which is $11.90 o:e wa~. Express rates pro

posed. tl.3 shown 'by cOICl)o.:r1zon mth those chargod by the .A:aler

iotl%l :as.11~,. Express. are 311ghtl~ higher beY'ond Little Le.ke 

than the rates of the r811 ca%'l"ier. 

Stress is la.id upon the tact the.t the through· 

service propo3e~ by applicant will per.mit n passenger to :each 

Ca.rson or Reno. Neva.da, by two days·' tra.vel, a stop over 

night b131ng mde nt. :312hop. The schedule 0-£ the SOuthern 

Pacific between Los Angeles nnd Ee~o requires a jo~~ be-

'gin'Xl1ng et Los Ang~les a.t ll:30 p. me. With a cha.1:J.ge o".! cars 

a.t Mojs;vc at 3:24 s.nd. at OWe'!JYo at 9:20 the ~ollowi:cg mo:rn1:c.gp 

another ohange . at Laws at 12:40 p. m. to reach1:ng Mina.. J'eva.de. p 

the same o~entng nt 7:00 o~clook. 

conti:c:a.ed e.t 11:50 a. m. the following day, reachillg:aeno a.t 

9:45 p. m. Cerson is reaohed the following morning at 9:25 

• 
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lo&V1ng Loe Angeles. It i~ also s~re3sed thnt appliccn~'e 

proposed service north of 3ishOp is at po~t8 80 mile8 d1s

t~t from rail se~ce ~d traverses :egioDS now w1t~out 

rail Berviee or adequate stage serviee. Applieant also 
• . ' 

3tresses the faet'that the eombination of, faoilities 110\1' ex-

isting is unattrscti va to travellera a.nd 18 used. onl:r becc.use 

a more adequate or more efficient serviee is not nva11able. 

Inquiry into. the mo8JlS o:! tranel)ortat1011 now ex

isting shows that, a passenger desiring to reaeh Ei8ho~ or 
inter.mod1~te pOints may trnvel Via the So~ther.n P~c1f1e rail

roa.d with only.·one ehange of C3.%'3, this eha.nge being at 

Mojave between 3:00. Slld .. 4:,OO O'clock in the morning. Zow-

ever, '. daily' sleepel" sernce six daY's n week is maintained ... in 

both directions between OweI::y'~ s:c.d Los ~le3, s.nd by the Uge 

of the sleeper the discomfort of ehanging cars may be aVOided. 

!n ~ event, the,passenger does not reaeh Laws (the railroad 
... ,'. 

station fo'tlr miles from :Bishop) tmtil 12:10 p. m. AlSO,. 

Oet~en Los Angeles ~d Mojave there exists t~e stege serv

ice of the Paekcra Stage Line, operating between Los Angeles 

and Bakersfield ~1a UO~4ve. At the orig1nel henring thiS 

ca.rrier wa,$ a :protestant, 'but since that time 1 t has been ac-

quired by a~plieant ~1ekwick stages and therefore did not 

appea.r as eo protes.te.nt ct the rohearing. :Bet"Neen Mojave and 

Lone Pine the only. ee.rr1cr.1e the Sout'hem Pa.cific railroe.d. , . 
and :t ts • service to Lone Pine is at OWe'Il'3'o stetion, two milos 

east of the co~ty. :Between Mo!a.~e .o.nd Lone 1>1%1e, e dis

tance of 136 mile a, the :populs. tion is d1 Vided into a. few com

man1 ties having a total po:pul.ation of eevera1 b:c.ndred.. :Be-
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tween Lone 21ne and BiShop, So distance o~ 52 miles, stage serv

ice has beenmainteined ~or seyerai years by the OWens Valley 

Transportation Comp~. EXhibits ~11ed b~ this protc3tant 

showed th.c.t 80 per cent of its trnffic i3 'bu31n03s Or1g1ne.tiDg 

at or destined to .. pointe be:yond. its to:r:l1na.l. the 'bulk of its 

business 'being to ~d from,the Southern ?acific station at 

Owenyo (Lone Pine). ~t only ono point o~ the route ~roposed 

b~ applicant docs the Southern Pacific r~ilroad serve the co~ 

munity d.1rect, nnd this 1$ at !"1ttle Lako.. At other points 

the railroad is from two to f1Y6 miles aistent from the comcnn-

1ties. ~nd at Independence and 31shop st~ge lines dul~ author

ized by this CO~3s1on ~re operated 'between the eom~it1~8 

and the railroad,stetions. 

NortA of BishOp the onlj service maintained is b~ 

ap!)licant V1i1k1ns, in ses.son~ to L:Or.o Lake. ano. by protestant· 

Ca11~orn1~-r.eya~stage between Bishop and Tono~ ~a 3enton. 

Be~ond Mono Lake the ~o~ta1n service for :ail, freight and 

pas3e~rs of ~rotestant ~eAllee is maintained to Bridgeport. 

Prom this description it is ~pparent thnt ~ ~as8en-

ger d.esiring to reach J31Silop- or f!D':J :90int between Mojaye e.:ld. 

~ishop =cy do 30 'b~ a combination of reil service and.euto

mObile sta.ge service; that in sesson eo pa.s$en~r 'fNJ:Y' go north . .. 
o~ ~1sho~ eithor 'by the ~oth rond. or b~ the ~nton-M1ns 

ron-d.,. by :;tc.ge. Ana~313 I'~ the rocord shows thnt tbe serv-

1co of the auto stage linea and. ~~e rnilroad ~etweon Lone 

?ine ~~ 2iehop is fa1rl~'well co-ordinated, end th3t· the 

sensonal operation of applicant ~ilk1ns between ~isho~ ~d 

Lono J?ine is co-ord.1ne.tod. with the service of the OWens Vane~ 
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~ranspo~tet1on Co:openy. 2e;rond ~ono Lsk~, however, there seema 

to be little a.ttc:opt to co-ord1:l8.te the so:rv1ccs •. becaus#;) of 

the long ~riod.s - sometimes six months - vf.!:Len operations C.QJl-

not "00 conducted on tX!JS sort of schedule. end o~en :ot at a.ll, 

duo to the gre~t ~lt1tudo of the roads and to snow conditions. 

We are not 1m~resoed by sn1 !acts in the record that 

,:. applicant Pickw1c~ would be in ~y better :0031 tion to conduct 

opera":10n through the lUgh I:ou:lts,1n districts, over long dis ... 

tances, than those now conducting service, exc~pt, ~rhape, 

in the most ,!~voreble eeaZOD3. 

the f~ct that the rail oper~t1on between·3iehop (Laws) and 

Ne-vad.ll. po1nts is every other d.B::; end. continUous throughout the 

:;ea.r. In addit1o~, ~rote3tant Sou~hern ~ac1f1c Comp~ ma1n-

tains mil pasze:ger ~d e~res$ serv1co between Los Angelos 

and ~eno.Via See~ento, on en la-hour schedule bet~on ter.miDi • 
. . 

~he operetion proposed by a.pplicant t~verses a 

desert countr,y, sparsoJs settled and. inviting only to mini%lg 

men, hWlters and ve.cs.tio:o.1sts. Agriculturall:;,. as shown "oj" the 

record upon rehearing, there ~s been a decrease in the volume 

of :OI'oduction. end tJ:.ere lu:.s e.lso been eo decree,se in popule.t1on. 

frnile ~ppl1csnt stipulated that the population might be con

sidered the -ee~e of 1920, the record shows that in 1922 t~ere 

were 3322 -voters in.Inyo County, 7,(~le in 1924 tJ:.e registers 

showed e. decrease of S44 ~ the number. ~e census o~ ~920 

gave !too Co'Cllt:; ~ po:pulo.tion of 7.,03l and !.lono CO'ttllt;r So pop-:. 

u1s,t;ion of 960. Inyo County contains lO.~ square ~les end 

Mono County 2.796. 

During the agrieulture.l development of the north end 
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of the OWens Va.lley ad.jacent to 'B1ebo:p. :Big ~ne,. Independence 

and Lone ~ne, the Southern Pacific ~ilroad has borne the 

burden of tr~:portntion to and froQ the agricultur&l regions. 

as well as "to and ~:rom tho m:liJ:lg reg1ons. Its passenger 

service Me been mc.1nta.1ned, according to the %'ecord~ nt'hout 

profi t, and its lOO.inte:c.ance of sleeping ca.r accommodations is 

a concession to the :population and. is not expected to ~ro~e' 

re:ra:c.erati'Ve. The :passenger service tlB.inte.1ned bY' tll1s pro

testant sustains in s large mea~re &11 the automobile oper

ation now conducted from Lone Pine north to ~ono Leke, nnd we 

are satisfied fro= a s~dy of the record snd the exhibits 

herein that the a.ddition of a through carr1e~ as :proposod b~ 

a~plicant iickwick would en~ger the conti~ce of r~1l pes

senger service, and, that, should it" fell. sll the other trans-

:portat1on services would be unable to ~bS1st. 

are convtnced from a stu~ of the record that the estab11sh

me::lt of ar::s through service mtLst contemplate the serious 1::n

pai~ent of all other forms of service now establiShed. We do 

not 'believe th:lt such derangetletlt of existing conditiOns, for 

.the convenience of those who might infrequently prefer a. 

through journey in the day time. is justified. We are, how

e'Ver. impressed with the :fa.ct that the. opportunity :for the 

thousands of tourists who neb, to View the ug:c.1ficent sccnel"Y' 

on the east side o:f the Sierrn Madre range is ~ asset to ~~e 

terr1torr through ~A1eh applicant prOposes de1light sta.ge serv-

ieee ~e t~ it is true. according to the record 1n ~he pros

ent proeeedJ.ng. tho.t 90 :per cent ot the tourists, particularly 

from Southe:r:n Co.li!orn1a.. who make this journey uso their own 

'Vehielee~ e.nd ths.t possibly the same percentage would eo:o.t1x:l:l1o 
. -
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t.o-,d~ so if through stage service were esto.blished.. There 

is test1mo~ in the record that applicant P1ckwiek has 

sought to build up ~pport for the proposed sorvice, on the 

theor,y th.a.t it would ettraet tourists and V1s1 tors to the 

region and that e~pl1c~t would aid 1n attraetingthem b~ ad

vertising propaganda. $or:e oo! the witnesees regarded. this 

a.s o.n important feature. Such ~'Sightseeing service; :prop

erly condueted~ might be of adve.ntage to persons engaged in 

ms.ints.in1ng raerea t10n eamps c.ne. :packing outfits into the 

mo-:mta.i%l.3, and might a.lso be of some cenat1 t to htUlters. 

campers and. h1ke,rs;, 'but ,such eervieewould. 'be limited. to not 

exceeding four months of the year and. the advantage to 'be 

gained for this period tor n comparatively small n~ber of 

persons. would. not, in our opinion, justify the endAngering 

of existing transportation facilities and the needs of the 

public thereby served, 'by a new a.ll-~ear competitive oper-

s.tion. 

In this ~proeeed1ng we have had the af:f'1rme.tiv(Y tes

tim0Il1 of f1:f'ty";one witnesses prod.uced. by appl1eant p ~ 

of whom based the neeeas1ty for service upon their own ,er

so~l neods or upon their opinion of the neede of commn

n1t1es. ~hese 1ncludod several witnesses from Los Angeles 

seeking the Owe:o.s Ve.lle~ resorts 01 ther on business or on 

ple~sure; a few witnesses from Er1dgeport·seeking aceess to 

the OWens Valle~; several owners of camps or resorts seeking 

additional means of transportet1on for ~ests; end ~ 

residents of tho, Owens Va.lley seeld.ng add1 t1ona.l transporta

tion either to~o~ts in the,valley, pert1eulsrl~ between Lone 
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~1ne and Mojavo. or to Loe ~eles. ~e test1mo:cy as to 

~ domand ~or ~dd1tioD4l transportation 8&rV1co b~twoen 

Nevada pOints and the Owens Valley was ratller meager. on 
the other hand. proteetsnts introduced thirty-four witnesses 

of tho 8nme cla080s ~o thoso produeed by ap'p11e~t, Who 

expressed belief that present f4ei1i~ies arc adequate and 

Ce.D.not 'be d13turbed. b,. an ad.d1 t10nal service m. thout endal:lger

iDg the continuance of rail ~e:rviee. which theY' r~gn.rd 8.8 ot 
prime importance to Owens Vallo~ interests. both sOQiall~ and 

1nclustr1a.l~. 

From the test1mo~ o! a.ll these witnesses. ~o a.re 

of the opinion that the establishment of a new through serv

ice between Los Angeles and Bishop ~st carry with it the 

de3t~et10n o! some. if not all. of tho existiDg rail and 

stage services. or at least an UDneceszar.1 impair=ont ot 

their ab1lit:,v to c.ontinuo' f'tulet1on1ng. a.s we CQ.ImOt find

from the record that the statistics .o1ther of po~t10n or 

. of t:ra.vel te.ke such carriers out of the pioneering stage. In 

a.dd.i t1on. we are. not U%lm1n~ of the fact that the. operation 

proposed by applicant herein. eompetit1'V'c in its :::sture. 808 

it is,, mth existing lines, ennnot "00 :pro~itsble until after 

Il considerable period. of o:!)ere.t1on, and. ,that it TlJ/J.Y' become 

profitable o~,a.~e::: .the eXisting ~,:t:.thor1zed. carriers have 

been forced to retire from tho field. We have not in this 

record ~ showing by a.p~11csnt that it is ~ble or well 1're-. 
pared to stand So long period o~ f1nancisl losses while main-

taining the operation proposed, and we are e~gn1~t of the 

geogrepbical and population statistics of the route to be 

traversed. to the e~nt tbat confidence in SJlY' groa.t growth, 
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industrial· or otherwise, does not seem justi~ied. 

'.;.. After full consideration o~ all the recol'd here1ll 

we are of the 0;p1mon t:c.e.t the order heretofore made in ~

eis10n No. 11722 upon A~p11cnt1ons Nos. 8023· ~d 8027 herein 

should stand a.s originally l:ltl.d.e. w1 thout a:tJ.'Y mod.1f1.cllt1on~ .. 
and an 0 %'del' will be entered accordingly. 

A. :public hearing hs:V1ng been held. in the a.bove en

titlod. proceeding. eVidence haVing been reoeived, the matter 

haVing been duly sUb~tted and. the Co~ss1on being now ~ly 

advised., 

IT IS EE3EB'! O~ the:t the order heretofore made 

in Decision NO. 11722 on Applications ~os. 8023 and 8027 here

in be and the same is llereby re.ti:f1e~ and confirmed without 

mo d.1fi cation. 
The effective date of tMs 0 l'd.er shall be twenty 

( 20 ) d.o.:19 :from and. after the d.a. te he :reof. 

~ated a.~ .San Francisco, 
J

A 

/"-

Cal1fom1a. this (ft. 
-~---

d.e:; of ~, t" ,.". 1925. 
Vi 

comaSSIOE:RS. 

-~-


